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$1.25 Bags at 
69cSIMPSONWomen’s

Chamoisette Gloves COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
Crepe Seal and. Morocco Grain ■ -mi.,

Hand Bags, with metal frames, in SiV 
silver and gunmetal; lined with 
silk and fitted with hanging mirror 
change purse. Regular $1.25. Thursday

... ./a

and■ The most wanted Glove, in white, with 
one dome fastener; points on back; looks 
like real leather; limited quantity: sizes 
6 to 8. Thursday, pair RQBEKTI at

.79

FEBRUARY SALES IN MANY DEPARTMENTS MEAN GOOD SHOPPING—TODAY’S LISTI

J*|

Plenty of Rough 
Weather Ahead, and 
if the Boy Needs 
an Overcoat, These 
Ulsters are Excellent 
Value at $6.95

i<

KILLre

Boys’ Winter 
Ulsters $6.95

«

11Canvas Covered 
Tourist Trunks : 2165 Double-Breasted English 

and Scotch Tweed Ulster», with 
wide, convertible collars and 
belted back; regular stock 
coats, that sold at $10.00, 
$10.50, $12.00 and $14.00. 
Thursday we clear odd sizes 
and broken lines, in splendid 
blue and gray chinchilla, gray 
and brown ulsterings or Scotch 
mixture tweeds; serge body lin
ings; sizes 31 to 35. Thursday

6.95

With outside straps, strong corn* 
bumpers, good lock and bolts, two tray*1 
sizes 32, 34 and 36-inch. Thursday.. Sflg

:

Singledl\\,

Gusli it CASES.
300 Heavy Keritol Leatherette Suit 

Cases, with reinforced corners and full 
linen linings; size 24-inch only. Regular 
$1.65. Thursday

Schi
’ ©

1.00
FELL

Good Draperies and Carpets Add Mort 
Than Anything Else to the Cosiness and 
Beauty of a House.

February Sale of 
New Draperies

i
$

©
L.1 .

■
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»
at if#,English Axminster 

Carpets $1.29
f, Fetb. 10. 
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Boys’ Underwear 
63c

7/
%

V Made by the best British manu* 
facturers, all up-to-the-standard qual
ity, in designs and colorings for 
drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, liv
ing-rooms and bedrooms. Some have 
stair carpets tor match; Oriental, 
floral and two-tone effects. Regular 
$1.95 and $1.75. Thursday, per 

‘................................................ 1.29

PORTIERE FABRICS, 98c.
Many new weaves, such as Assy

rian cloth, satin cloth, etc. Regular 
$1.25 and $1.35. Thursday, Febru
ary Sale, yard...............................

SCOTCH MADRAS MUSLINS.
Large assortment of floral and 

conventional designs; white or 
cream ; 45 inches wide. Thursday,
per yard...............................................

UPHOLSTERING TAPESTRIES.
We are reducing the price of a few 

patterns, which we have decided to 
clear at a figure less than the whole
sale price today; 50 inches wide; 
strong quality; verdure patterns. 
Regular $1.00 and $1.25. Thurs
day, yard............ ..
CURTAIN NETS, 24c.

Variety of designs, 40 and 46 inches 
wide; white and ijory; small all-over 
patterns. Thursday, per yard

WINDOW SHADES.
Size 36 in. x 70 in., in different qualities ; 

plain opaque cloth, cream, green or white,
..............................................................30 and .39

Trimmed Oil Opaque Shades, for.. .49 
Combination Opaque Shades, white or 

cream, with reverse of green

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF 
CHINTZES.

For living-room, dining-room or bed
room; beautiful color combinations, at 
65c, 75c, 88c, $1.50, $2.00, $2.15, $2.50 a 
yard. Any of these we will make up into 
curtains for the windows or slip covers 
for the chairs without cost for the labor.
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Pure wool, English "Body Guard” 
make; double-breasted chest and 
back; reinforced seat; sizes 20 to 
26. Regular $1.25. Thursday ... .63 

Boys’ Cashmere Jerseys, English 
make; navy and white or navy and 
red; fast colors ; button on shoul
der; sizes 20 to 32. Regular $1.26.
Thursday............. .................................... 98

Boys’ Cotton Combinations, blue- 
gray shade; closed crotch; sizes 6 
to 16 years. Regular $1.00. Thurs
day

98

Men’s Stock Boots on Saleii S
yard

Today WILTON RUGS.
Single and discarded designs which 

cannot be repeated at anything like 
the original price; Oriental, floral 
and two-tone effects; good range of 
sizes:

.69
Boys’ Neglige Shirte, stripes of 

blues, blacks or brown; sizes 12 to 
14. Regular 60c and 65c. Thurs-

381 ;tsd Calf, Valoir Calf and650 Pairs Only Men’s Patent Colt,
Box Calf Boots, best oak-tanned, Goodyear \elted soles; heavy and light

cuff tops; plain and tip
X............................. 3.45

W
J25day

X
weights; button and lace styles; black cloth a 
toes; sizes 6 to 11. Thursday ...........................

cm
10.95 and. 14.96
14.96 and 16.96 
17.25 and 19.75
21.75 end 25.75
24.75 and 26.76 
29,78 wed

. 33.76 and 

. 43.76 end 48.76

AXMINSTER HEARTH RUGS,
$1.86.

Mottled Rugs, with fancy borders 
at the ends only; good lot of mixed 
colors; size 27 x 54 inches. Thurs-

1.85

INLAID UNOLEUMS LAID FREE 
THIS WEEK.

• The linoleums are from the very 
best manufacturers, with a big range 
of patterns, all new and perfect 
goods; designs for offices, public 
buildings, hotels* etc.; make your 
selection now and goods can be laid 
at any time convenient.

JAPANESE MATTING, 12Vic. p
Rolls and part rolls of Japanese 

Matting, in reds, greens, blues and 
brown. Regular 25c. Thursday, per 
yard........................................\ . .121/g

4.6 6.0 .
4.6 9.0 .
6.9 7.6 .
6.9 9.0 .
6.9 10.6 .

When It Comes to
REAL ELK MOCCASINS.

75 pairs, slightly soiled. Regular price $1.25. On sale Thursday
thirdFURNITURE .<—*.*•

9.0 9.0
9.0 10.669 13.0 !!!!!!at 9.0
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—comparisons are profitable I If you don’t happen 
to be a judge of Furniture values on their merits, 
then we ask you to compare, compare, compare I 
Everybody’s doing it, and this accounts for the 
phenomenal distribution from our Fifth Floor.

WOMEN’S $3.50 AND $4.00 BOOTS AT $2.49.
800 Pairs American Boots, latest styles and leathers; patent colt, kid, 

tan and gunmetal leathers; colored and black cloth and kid uppers; Span
ish and Cuban heels; Goodyear welted and McKay sewn soles. Regular 
$3.50 and $4.00. Thursday
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WOMEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS, 99c,
600 Pairs Australian Wool Felt Juliets, real fur trimmed; flexible 

leather soles; Cuban heels; blue, pink and gray; sizes 3 to 7. Regular 
$1.65. Thursday

:DINING-ROOM SUITE.
Buffet, Extension Table, 45-inch 

top; Chairs, five side and one arm 
chair in set, seats in leather, fumed 
or golden oak finish. Regular 
$73.00. February Sale .... 47.25

DINING-ROOM SUITE.

11 Dining-room Chairs, quarter-Cut 
oak, fumed or golden finish, loose 
slip seats in leather; set has five 
side and one arm chair. Regular 
$22.00. February Sale price. .17.00

1 at
i

i

( h §1ii
HI

99 .49

, AT THE POLISH COUNTER.
6 Tins Blade Shoe Polish, 1 Oc size............. ...
3 Tins Arctic Dubbin, 10c size...............................

Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut 
oak, fumed or golden, panel backs 
and loose slip seats, in genuine lea
ther, five side and one arm chair in 
set. Regular $24.75. February Sale 
price............ ............................... 17.90

? '
25 -i wConsisting of Buffet, Extension 

Table and Set of Diners, made of 
genuine quarter-cut oak, fumed or 

|, golden finish; table, 48-inch top; 
five side and one arm chair, panel 
backs and loose slip seats, in leather. 
The above buffet, extension table 
and diners complete. Regular 
$103.25. February Sale .... 68.95 

BRASS BED, MATTRESS AND 
BED SPRING.

' Brass Bed, 2-inch posts and top 
rails, turned ball corners; Mattress, 
all cotton felt; Bed Spring, steel tub
ing frame. Regular $36.75. Febru
ary Sale price .. °.

BRASS BED, MATTRESS AND 
BED SPRING.

Brass Bed, 2-inch posts; Mattress, 
cotton felt, . built in layers; Bed 
Spring, steel tube frame. Regular 
$47.00. Sale price
BRASS TRIMMED IRON BED, 

MATTRESS AND BED 
SPRING.

Bedstead, white enamel, brass 
trim; Mattress, filled with curled sea- 
grass, with^ heavy layer of jute felt 
on each side; Bed Spring, hardwood 
frame. Regular $11.00. February 
Sale price..............

Dresser, selected elm, golden fin
ish. Regular $14.50. February Sale 
price

25 « e
! mm

.
;
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Opportunities tor Housekeepers 
Today in the Basement

Buffet, quarter-cut oak, fumed or 
golden finish. Regular $31.50. Feb
ruary Sale price

Buffet, quarter-cut oak, fumed or 
golden finish. Regular $32.75. Feb
ruary Sale price

Extension Dining Table, quarter- 
cut oak, fumed or golden finish, 45- 
inch top. Regular $18.75. Febru
ary Sale price

Extension Dining Table, quarter- 
cut oak, fumed or golden finish, 48- 
fhch top. Regular $23.50. Febru
ary Sale price

Extension Dining Table, quarter- 
cut oak, fumed or golden finish, 48- 
inch top. Regular $27.75. Febru
ary Sale price

Extension Dining Table, quarter- 
cut oak, fumed or golden finish, 48- 
inch top. Regular $31.00. February 
Sale price.............

;
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MAHOGANY MANTEL.
Size 6 ft. high, 5 ft. wide; no mirror. 

Regular $38.75. Special Thursday, Febru
ary Sale price..................................

WHITE ENAMEL MANTEL.
Size 5 ft. 9 in. high, 6 ft. 1 in. wide ; mir

ror 14 in. x 48 in. Regular $49.50. Special 
Thursday, February Sale price

MISSION OAK MANTEL.
Size 7 ft. 2 in. high, 5 ft. wide; 18 in. x 

36 in. mirror. Regular $69.50. Special 
Thursday, February Sale price, at .. 49.75

Gas or Electric Grate«I [Ilf "II
1 it''I Telephone Adelaide 6100

MEATS.
Brisket Sorting Beef, per lb...................
Shoulder Roasts, tender, per to. .14 and .15 
First Cuts Rib Roasts, finest quality, per

' ii! 10.95

)! .1420.60 29.75Tea and Coffee Pots, 1, 1% and 2-qt. 
sizes; white, gray or blue enamel. Regu
lar 65c and 75c. Thursday

Tea Kettles, 4 and 5-qt., seamless light 
gray enamel. Regular 98c. Thursday .69

Dish Pans, 14 and 17-qt. sizes. Preserv
ing Kettles, 8 and 10-qt. sizes, light blue 
outside, pure white lining. Regular 75c 
and 85c. Thursday...........................................69

Combination Cereal Cooker and Doubler 
Roaster, can be used separately as a pre
serving kettle and a pudding dish, gray 
enamel. Thursday.................. .........................39

Double Boilers, 2-qt. size, gray enamel, 
r Thursday......................................................... - -39

lb. 20.49

l: ; Wing Roâst, choice, per lb.
Sirloin Steak, Simpson quality, per to. .25 
Loin Roast Pork, lean, per lb 
Young Lamb Chops, per to. .
Sweet Brier Peamealed 

whole or half, per to.

28
Covered Sauce Pans, 4 and 5-qt, sizes ; 

light blue enamel; wh'te lining. Thurs
day
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Back Bacon
..................... 30

Sweet Brier Peamealed Breakfast Bacon.
.29

Lipped Sauce Pans, 1% and 2-qt. sizes ; 
blue and white enamel. Thursday ... .25 

Lipped Sauce Pane, 6-qt size, gray 
enamel. Formerly 35c. Thursday ... .25 

Lipped Sauce Pans, 3 and 4-qL sizes, 
gray enamel. Regular 25c. Thursday. .15

29.40 whole or half, per lb 
Sweet Brier Lard, 3-lb. pall*, grow 

weight, per pail .. I20.75I .51

GROCERIES.
One Car Standard Granulated Sugar, in

20-lb. cotton bag, per bag .............
2.000 lb*. Finest Creamery Butter to. .34 
4.000 tin» Finest Canned Corn, 3 tin* .23 
Edwardaburg or Beehive Table Syrup, 5-

to. pall ................................................ ••• •**
Finest Featherstrlp Cocoanut, per to. .1»
Salt In Bags, 3 bags ............................... 1*
Oxo Cubes, 3 tine ...................................  ■*
Choice Red Salmon, 2 tine .....................<•
Pure Cocoa. In bulk, per lb.............
Finest Canned Pumpkin, 3 tins ..
Quaker Oats, large package .......
Peanut Butter. In bulk, per to. ■■■
Freeh Rolled Wheat, per stone . ■ ■
Finest Evaporated Apricots, per lb.
500 lbs. Fresh Fig Bar Biscuits, 2 ibe. -f
Finest Canned Haddle, per tin ......... -U
Pure Clover Honey, 5-lb. pall ....>••• •!? 
Uoton’s Marmalade, 4-lb. pall
Fancy Patna Rice, 3 toa.................
Flne-t Pot A-arl-v. 6 lbs...............
Rcott-Taylor's Worceat— Sauce, bottle >» 
ci nest Canned Green Gaoe Plums, tin .w 
1 (V-0 tbs. Fine Rich Full-Bodied ASM** 

Tea of uniform duality and fl”e 
a 45c tea anywhere. Thursday, P2 
lb...................................................................J

MAHOGANY MANTEL.
Size 6 ft. high, 5 ft. wide; no mirror, 

v Regular $56.00. Special Thursday, Febru
ary Sale price.......................................... .
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Chinaware at Sale Prices 39.75. .. 23.25ill ! Parlor Suite, frames of mahogany, 
spring seats of the settee, arm chair 
and arm rocker, in mixed silk tapes
try. Regular $34.50. February Sale

25.00

Clearing of\i Wedgwood & Co. “Lorraine” Set, $15.00
—Pink rose, semi-porcelain, gold trac
ings, 97 pieces. Thursday..................... 15.00

Furnival’s “Minton” Border Design, 
$12.00—Best English ware, festoon bor
der. Thursday. .. 8.00 .23Good Blankets12.00 24

.24Cobalt Blue Band Set, $10.25 — Plain 
band. 97 pieces, good English ware. Regu
lar $14.00. Thursday

.16price .55The order was placed before the ad
vance in prices, hence these blankets are 
now worth much more.

White All-Wool Blankets, soft, warm 
napping; pink or blue borders; weight 9 
pounds; size 70 x 90 inches. Pair .. 10.75

White All - Wool Blankets, 10 lbs. 
weight; size 72 x 92 inches. Thursday, 
pair

Saxony Wool Blankets, weight 10 lbs., 
size 72 x 92 inches. Thursday, pair. .11.60

Sateen Bed Comforters, down filling, 
green or blue colorings ; size 72 x 72 
inches; plain panels to match. Thursday 
at........................................................................6.50

Imported Comforters, satin covering; 
down filling; blues, greens and rose col
orings; light and warm; size 72 x 72 in.
Special...............................................................12.50

y 10.25 .1510.75 Parlor Suite, mahogany frames,
Dresser, mahogany finish. Regu- seats and backs are covered in mixed 

lar $24.50. February Sale price, •** silk tapestry ; settee, arm chair and
at...................................................17.35

Chiffonier, mahogany finish, to 
match above dresser. Regular 
$19.75. February Sale price. .15.65 

Dresser, “.Colonial” design, 
bogany finish. Regular
flecruary Sale price................

Chiffonier, “Colonial” design, ma
hogany -finish, to match above 
dresser. Regular $21.75. February 
Sale price «■»» .r.. »■.« *.< 17.90

1 Ti Wedgwood & Co. White and Gold Set, 
$16.50 — Excellent English ware, plain 
gold band border, half mat gold handles,

16.50

ill;

.50

.25arm rocker. Regular $47.00. Febru- ; 
ary Sale price...........................34.50

97 pieces. Thursday .25 a■e
I Hall Tree, quarter-cut oak, fumed 

or golden finish; mirror, size 20 x 
52 inches; box seat. Regular $23.50. 
February Sale price 

Hall Tree, quarter-cut oak, “Col-^ 
onial” design, fumed or golden fin-* 
ish; low bevel mirror, 20 x 52 inch
es; box seat. Regular $35.00. Feb
ruary Sale price ^

9.35
Johnson Bros/ Dinner Set, $12.96—Thin 

English semi-porcelain, pink floral de
sign, 95 pieces. Regular $16.00. Thurs-

12.95
“Flaxman” Set, $7.95 — Blue border, 

English semi-porcelain, 97 pieces. Regu
lar $10.00. Thursday

English Dinner Set, $8£5 — Conven
tional border, semi-porcelain with brilli
ant over-glaze, 97 pieces. Thursday. U35

4
Vma-

$27.50.
21.75

17.45 FRUIT.
Choice "Sunklet” Oranges,

seedless, dozen ....................
Choice Lemons, dozen .....

V.sweet andday
.19

Limoges China Dinner Set, $254)0 —
Clear white. Limoges china ; several pink 
rose decorations, with half mat gold 
handles and tracings; 97 pieces. Thurs
day

7.95

(HEm
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At Noon Today !
PALM ROOM

Sixth Floor
Special Club Dinner, 40c__

Choice of soup, fish or hot meat; 
vegetables (two) ; dessert; pot of 
tea or coffee with cream; rolls, 
brown or white bread with butter

Fowl Dinner SO

l

Men’s Fur Collar 
Coats, $12.95

Were $18.00 and $20.00.
In heavy English black beaver- 

cloth, double-breasted ulster style, 
50 inches long, shawl collar of Rus
sian marmot, and a few with Per
sian lamb ; linings of plush or curl 
cloth, interlining of rubber ; sizes 36 
to 44. Thursday

Men’s Chesterfield 
Overcoats

Good English cloth, in Oxford or 
Cambrige gray, single - breasted 
Chesterfield style, velvet collar; sizes 
36 to 44. Thursday

12.95

15.00

February Hosiery Sale 
Today’s Specials

CHILDREN’S CASHMERE 
STOCKINGS, 29c.

WOMEN’S THREAD SILK 
HOSE FOR 98c.

Black, white and colors, also fancy 
patterns ; silk to the top, or deep lisle 
thread top. Regular $1.50. Thursday

Sizes 6 to 8%,
American make; good weight; finish 

is one-and-one ribbed, seamless; good, 
serviceable, every-day hose; extra 
elastic; spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 
6 to 8%;' black only. Thursday, Feb
ruary Hosiery Sale

.93at
WOMEN’S SILK HOSE, 29c.

Fine .quality, made in Canada. 
Thursday ... .....................................
WOMEN’S 35c “PEN-ANGLE” 
CASHMERE HOSE AT 29c.

.29
.29

MEN’S, CAS 
THURéDAT

HMERE SOCKS,
, 29c.
Regular 50c.

1000 pairs in the lot; medium 
• weight; extra fine quality; “seconds,” 

but for wear will give every satisfac
tion; spliced heel, toe and sole; black 
only; sizes 9% to 10%. Regular 60c 
value. On sale Thursday at .
MEN’S BLACK.CASHMERE 
SOCKS.

Made in United States; good weight 
and wearing: seamless foot; fast dye; 
spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 9% to 

• 11. Unusual value Thursday. Febru
ary Hosiery Sale. 3 pairs .55; pair, .19

Mill “seconds," sizes 8% to 9%. 
Thursday .29Regular. 35c.

1000 PAIRS LISLE THREAD 
HOSE AT 15c.

Women’s Plain Hose, made ‘in Can
ada; “seconds,” of a well-known guar
anteed brand ; black only. Regular 25c 
and 35c grades. Thursday at...............“15

.29WOMEN’S PURE THREAD 
SILK HOSE.

Black, white and some colors. Thurs-
.59day

WOMEN’S ART SILK HOSE.
Looks like real silk, and outwears 

it; black, white and tan; deep lisle 
thread top. Thursday .. ........................".25
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